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W ereporttwo phenom ena,induced by dynam icalcorrelations,thatoccurduring thefree cooling

ofa two-dim ensionalm ixtureofinelastichard disks.First,weshow that,duetotheonsetofvelocity

correlations,theratio ofthekineticenergiesassociated with thetwo specieschangesfrom thevalue

corresponding to the hom ogeneous cooling state to a value approxim ately given by the m assratio

m 1=m 2 ofthetwo species.Second,wereporta novelsegregation e�ectthatoccursin thelatestage

ofcooling,where interconnected dom ainsappear.Spectralanalysisofthe com position �eld reveals

the em ergence ofa growing characteristic length.

PACS num bers:5.40,45.70.M g,64.60.Cn

A gasofinelastic hard spheres(IHS),due to itsrela-

tivesim plicity,representsa standard referencem odelfor

uidized granular m aterials [1]. M any ofits properties

arewellunderstood.In particular,a greatdealofatten-

tion hasbeen devoted to thestudy ofthecooling process

thatoccurswhen an assem bly ofgrains,initially in m o-

tion,evolvesin the absence ofany externalenergy feed.

In this case,while the asym ptotic state (allparticlesat

rest)is trivial,the dynam ics ofthe cooling processdis-

plays severalinteresting features. Three stages can be

identi�ed:

i)Afteran initialtransient,during which the velocity

distribution isnotnecessarily M axwellian [3],thesystem

entersthe hom ogeneouscooling state (HCS),where the

averagekinetic energy decreasesaccording to Ha�’slaw

[4],K (t)= K (0)=(1+ t=t0)
2.Such astateischaracterized

by a uniform density and a lack ofstrong correlations

am ong thevelocities[5].

ii) An interm ediate regim e, wherein the system re-

m ainshom ogeneous,butthe velocity �eld developsvor-

tices(�g.1). These vorticesresultfrom the paralleliza-

tion ofvelocitiesinduced by inelasticity.Dueto thepro-

gressivebuild up ofvelocity correlations,the kinetic en-

ergy decaysast�d=2 [2,6,7].

iii)G oldhirsch and Zanetti[2]suggested thatvortices

represent the physicalm echanism leading to the third

stage,wherein thedensity �eld itselflosesitshom ogene-

ity and denseclustersappear,surrounded by rare�ed re-

gions.Atthisstageneitherthe velocity northetem per-

ature�eldsarehom ogeneousanym ore(see�g.1).

M ostoftheexistinginform ation on thecoolingproper-

tiesofgranularm atterconcern one-com ponentsystem s.

A few investigationson binary m ixtures [9,10]focused

on the HCS only. G arz�o and Dufty [9]showed that for

a binary m ixture the average kinetic energies per par-

ticle { i.e. the kinetic tem peratures K 1 and K 2 ofthe

two species { are di�erent,and their ratio  = K 1=K 2

rem ainsconstantin the HCS.

In thisLetterweexplorethecoolingdynam icsofam ix-

ture ofinelastic hard disks across the previously listed

FIG .1: Statusofthe system atpointsA (upperpanel)and

B (lower panel) of�g.2. The instantaneous velocity �eld is

superim posed.Early vorticescan beseen in theupperpanel,

with particlesstill(approxim ately)uniform ly distributed.In

thelowerpanel,denseclusteringhasappeared and thetypical

sizeofvorticeshassigni�cantly increased.Strongcorrelations

in the velocity �eld are visible.

dynam icalregim es by using an event-driven m olecular

dynam ics sim ulation and a recently introduced lattice

m odel[11].W eshow thatduringthesecondstageofcool-

ing { atthe onsetoflocalvelocity correlations{ the ra-

tio ofthekinetictem peraturesofthetwo speciessharply

departsfrom thenearly steady valueattained during the

hom ogeneous cooling stage,and eventually approaches

an asym ptoticvaluethatonly dependson them assratio

ofthe two species.In the laststagewe�nd evidence for

segregation ofthe species,which isrevealed both by lo-
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FIG .2: Ratio ofthe kinetic energies ofthe two species for

di�erentvaluesofthecoe�cientofrestitution.Thecrossover

from K 1=K 2 � 1 to K 1=K 2 � m 1=m 2 is clearly visible. For

com parison, we also show the corresponding result for the

lattice m odel.The statusofthe system atpointsA and B is

shown in �g.1.

calindicatorsand by spectralanalysisofthecom position

�eld.

Forourm odelweconsideratwo-dim ensional(2D)sys-

tem containing N 1 = 5� 104 and N 2 = N 1 disksofequal

radiusR and m assesm 1 and m 2,respectively. Initially,

the discs are uniform ly distributed in a square dom ain

ofside L = 103R,with periodic boundary conditions,

and their velocities are set by sam pling M axwelldistri-

butions corresponding to the sam e tem perature. In the

IHS m odelthecollisionsareinstantaneous,conservetotal

m om entum and dissipateafraction ofthekineticenergy.

The velocity v0
j
ofa particle j aftercollision is

v
0

j = vj+ �ij[1+ r(vn)]vn n ; (1)

wheren = (ri� rj)=jri� rjjistheunitvectorjoining the

centersriand rjofthedisksatcontact,vn = (vi� vj)� n

istherelativenorm alvelocityofthedisksbeforecollision,

�ij = m i=(m i+ m j),and r(vn)is a velocity-dependent

coe�cientofrestitution.Inelastic collapseisavoided by

choosing a r(vn)such that,forrelativenorm alvelocities

falling below a threshold v0, r approaches unity when

vn ! 0,according to the power law given in ref. [8].

Di�erentcuto� velocitieswere sim ulated in orderto as-

certain therobustnessoftheinvestigated properties.An

e�cientevent-driven sim ulation allowed usto probe the

latestagesofthe cooling process[12].

During theinitialhom ogeneouscooling phase,thebe-

haviorofthem ixtureiswelldescribed by theBoltzm ann-

Enskog (BE)transportequation [9]. Theoreticalvalues

forthe ratio  can be com puted within thisfram ework,

and theirvaluesforthechosen setofm icroscopicparam -

etersareshown in �g.2 (dashed lines).Thesetheoretical

valuesagreewith theinitialplateau observed in thetem -

poralevolution of. However since the BE approach,

by construction,neglects velocity correlations,one can

expect that the interm ediate cooling regim e cannot be

properly described within itsfram ework.Indeed,hydro-

dynam icspredictsthattheHCS isunstablewith respect

to long-wavelength uctuationsofthe velocity �eld. Its

repercussionson thebehaviorofam ixturehavenotbeen

explored to date. W e veri�ed thatK 1(t)and K 2(t) ex-

hibited { separately { the t�2 and t�1 scaling behaviors

thatarecom m only observed in one-com ponentsystem s.

Fig.2 showsthat = K 1=K 2 changesrathersharply

from the initialplateau value of the HCS to a higher

plateau value. The num ber of collisions at which the

crossover occurs is proportionalto (1 � r2)�1 and di-

vergeswhen thesystem approachesperfectelasticity.As

we m entioned above,the position ofthe lower plateau

iswellaccounted forby the BE theory. From �g.2 one

can also see that the asym ptotic,higher plateau corre-

sponds to K 1=K 2 = m 1=m 2. This correspondence was

con�rm ed for severalvalues ofthe density ratio ofthe

two species. W hereasin the HCS the inelasticity deter-

m inesonly a sm alldeparture from equipartition,in the

interm ediateand lateregim esuch a breakdown becom es

m ore severe: the speci�c asym ptotic value of m eans

thatparticleswith di�erentm asseseventually share the

sam evelocity distributions,i.e.\equipartition"ofveloci-

tieseventuallysetsin.Although notpreviouslyreported,

thephenom enon hasasim pleexplanation:dueto thein-

elasticity ofcollisions,thevelocitiesoftheparticlestend

tobecom em oreand m oreparallel.Sincem om entum con-

servation doesnotallow the velocitiesto selecta unique

direction,the velocity �eld develops m any vortices(see

�g.1),i.e.asituation oflocalalignm ent.Theoccurrence

ofa collision depends only on the relative velocities of

particles,and not on their m asses,coe�cients ofresti-

tution or other properties. Therefore,the velocity ofa

given particletendsto belocked to thevelocity ofneigh-

bors,regardlessoftheirspecies. The factthatthe ratio

K 1=K 2 eventually attainsthe value m 1=m 2 isa striking

m anifestation ofthelong rangevelocity correlationsthat

develop in a granularuid.W e checked the aboveargu-

m entagainsta di�erentcase,wherein densitiesarekept

unchanged and the m asses ofthe two species are m ade

equalby choosing di�erentradiiforthem . The resultis

shown in �g.2 (gray diam onds). In this case the value

of stays close to m 1=m 2 = 1. Also,the dependence

on otherparam eters(such asdi�erentrestitution coe�-

cients,geom etricalfactors,tangentialfriction m odeled as

in ref.[12])wasfound to beratherweak.O fcourse,real

granularm aterialsare subjectto m ore com plex dissipa-
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tive forces. O ur tests,however,show that  asym ptot-

ically dependsm ainly on m 1=m 2,although the detailed

crossoverdynam icsreectsthe speci�c param eters.

It is interesting to observe that the previously pre-

sented scenario isreproduced by a very sim pleextension

to m ixtures of the inelastic lattice m odelof ref. [11].

The m ixture consistsofN 1 and N 2 \particles" with the

sam e physicalproperties as above,sitting random ly on

theM = N 1+ N 2 nodesofa 2D triangularlattice.Every

particleischaracterizedbya2D vectorvelocityvi,butits

position stays�xed.A dynam icsisinduced by random ly

choosing two neighboring particles and updating their

velocitiesaccordingtotheruleofeq.1.Thefreestream -

ing com ponentofthedynam icsisneglected,butvelocity

correlations are properly taken into account. After an

exponentialdecay,the energy decreases as K � ��d=2 ,

asusual.Correlationsbecom em oreand m oreim portant

astim eelapses,showingthepresenceofa growinglength

scale L(�)� �1=2 associated with the average diam eter

ofthe vortices [11]. As shown in �g.2 (gray triangles)

the lattice m ixture m odelcan reproduce the asym ptotic

valueof.To dem onstratethatvelocity correlationsare

responsibleforthespeci�cvalueof,weshu�ed theve-

locity ofeach particlerightaftercollision,by exchanging

itsvelocity with thatofarandom ly chosen particle.This

suppressescom pletely the��d=2 energy decay,thevortex

instability,and the crossoverin .

In the third stage of cooling, density uctuations

lead to cluster form ation, like in m ono-disperse sys-

tem s. In addition to that (see �g. 4), we observe a

novel and appreciable segregation of species, that we

quantify by studying the following ratios S1 and S2 of

integrated (partial) pair distribution functions: S� =
RD

0
g�� (r)rdr=

RD

0
g��(r)rdr, where g��(r) (�;� =

1;2)arethepartialpaircorrelation functionsand D isa

cuto�distance,herechosen equalto5R.Fig.3showsthe

tim e evolution ofS1 and S2 for di�erent choices ofthe

m assratio. Forvaluesof� corresponding to the transi-

tion in  (referto�g.2),localsegregationappears:heavy

particlestend to group together(S1 > 1)and the e�ect

increaseswith the m ass ratio. A sim ple heuristic argu-

m entcan explain such a �nding. The averagechange of

kineticenergy h�E �i� ofa particleofspecies� colliding

with aparticleofspecies� can beexpressed asafunction

ofthe localkinetictem peratures[15]T1 and T2 as[13]

h�E �i� =
m �m �

(m � + m �)

(1+ r)

2
p
2

�

�

(1+ r)
T�m � + T�m �

m �(m � + m �)
� 2

T�

m �

�

: (2)

O ne seesthatparticleswith a sm allerm assgain energy

(h�E 2i1 > 0) at the expenses of the heavy particles,

provided thatT1=T2 > ((1� r)m 1=m 2 + 2)=(1+ r)> 1.

Indeed,ournum ericscon�rm thatthiscondition issatis-

�ed foroursystem . Fora perfectly elastic system there
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FIG .3: Localsegregation: the tem poralevolution ofthe

ratiosS1 and S2 ofintegrated correlation functions(seetext)

is shown for m 1=m 2 = 2 and m 1=m 2 = 8. To assess noise

levels,a controlrun with m 1 = m 2 isalso shown.

is no energy transfer,since T1 = T2. In the dissipative

case,instead,since the ratio ofthe kinetic tem peratures

T1=T2 > 1,light particles { on average { gain kinetic

energy when colliding with heavy particles. This re-

sultsin an e�ectiverepulsion ofthelightparticlesby the

heavy ones. The above scenario is also consistent with

theasym m etry between speciesobserved in thetem poral

evolution ofthe indicatorsS�;� oflocalsegregation.

Such a m icroscopicm echanism driving segregation has

also globale�ects. Let us considerthe long-wavelength

properties ofthe com position �eld �(r;t) � n1(r;t)�

n2(r;t),the di�erence ofthe localnum ber densities of

the two species,whose dynam icsis slow due to its con-

servative nature. The analysis of the structure factor

F (k;t) = �̂(k;t)�̂�(k;t) (where �̂(k;t) is the Fourier

transform of�(r;t)) reveals a rem arkable scenario: at

theonsetofclustering theuniform com position statebe-

com es unstable and evolvesinto an interconnected pat-

tern ofdom ainswith di�erentcom position,asshown in

�g.4. Long-wavelength uctuations of�(r;t) are am -

pli�ed and { contrary to the usualdi�usion processes{

particlesofdi�erentspeciestend to segregate.Thetem -

poralevolution ofthe above (circularly averaged)struc-

ture factor is reported in �g.5. In the hom ogeneous

stageofcooling,the structurefactorisfeatureless(right

triangles). W hen clustering appears,a broad peak de-

velops(diam onds)and with tim e itgrowshigher,while

shifting towardslow wavevectors. Reshu�ing the parti-

cle species { while keeping their positions unchanged {

suppressesthe peak altogether,asshown in the insetof

�g.5.Thisprovesthattheabovespectralpropertiesare

truly a m anifestation ofprogressive,long-wavelength or-

deringofthetwospecies.M oreover,thepeakin F (k;t)is

unrelated to theshortwavevectorpeak that{ becauseof

clustering { isexpected in thestructurefactorofthe to-
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FIG . 4: Com position pattern within a cluster after � =

1300 collisions per particle, for r = 0:95 and m 1=m 2 = 8.

Black discscorrespond to heavierparticles.Theradiusofthe

particlesisR = 0:1 cm .In inset:globalstate ofthe system .

taldensity �eld (see �g.5,inset): the com position �eld

and the density �eld have very di�erent characteristic

lengths.

In conclusion,we found that the strong velocity cor-

relations induced by inelasticity result in a ratio ofki-

netic energies K 1=K 2 ’ m 1=m 2 that is not accounted

forby theBE theory,which underestim atesthe e�ectof

dynam icalcorrelations.Thiscan be regarded asa m an-

ifestation ofthe noise reduction e�ect [14]ofgranular

system s,where a suitable collective arrangem entofthe

velocities m inim izes dissipation. In addition to that,in

the clustered stage,segregation builds up according to

a phenom enology which bears sim ilarities to the spin-

odaldecom position occurring in m etallic alloys,wherea

growing characteristiclength appearsin thecom position

�eld. C.C.gratefully acknowledges support from the

Japan Society forthe Prom otion ofScience (JSPS).
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FIG .5: Circularly averaged com position structure factor,

F (k;t),atdi�erenttim es.W ith tim e,the peak growshigher

and m ovestowardssm allerwavevectors.Theinsetshowshow

thepeak for� = 1300 (solid circles,rightverticalaxis)issup-

pressed on reshu�ingtheparticlespecies(em pty circles,right

axis). The structure factor ofthe totaldensity �eld (em pty

squares,leftaxis)hasa peak atam uch lowerwavevector.For

these curves,r= 0:95 and m 1=m 2 = 8,asin �g.4.


